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Abstract: A description of the bog-pine (Pinus uncinata var. rotundata) ominated vegetation of uncut 
oligotrophic mires affected by drainage is given. Surveys were carried out at 17 sites along the Jura Mountains 
(Switzerland and France) in 1993, 1994, and 1995. Raised bogs of the Jura are generally of small size, and 
most vegetation changes in them have occurred as a result of the indirect impact of peat cutting. This activity 
led to the peat drying out and to colonization by trees, in particular by bog-pines. 
Integrated synusial phytosociology was used to describe the vegetation where bog-pine, spruce, and birch 
occur. Two spatio-temporal levels of organization were considered: the synusia nd the phytocoenosis. At the 
phytocoenosis level, four vegetation types r presenting bog-pine stands of uncut and deep oligotrophic peats 
are described with their constitutive synusial composition. They represent: (1) phytocoenoses developing in 
the open, wet central parts of the bogs, where trees are scattered and of small size, (2) phytocoenoses with 
layered tree stands of medium size and with a higher density, and (3) phytocoenoses with tall trees, developing 
generally near the dge of the bogs or close to peat cuttings. A generalized qualitative dynamic model of the 
vegetation in relation to the development of bog-pine trees was developed. It shows the spatial and temporal 
organization of the constituent synusiae, as well as other underlying hypothetical functional relations. 
The different bog-pine-dominated v getation types described in this study appear to have coexisted since 
the origin of the Jura bogs as a result of local polyclimaxes induced by differential waterlogged situations. 
They probably allbelong to the same (primary) successional series, but have been affected byboth autogenic 
and allogenic processes. During the development of the bogs the balance between h  different communities 
changed. In particular, the vegetation types with dense and tall pine trees have undergone a drastic expansion 
since the Jura bogs were first affected by drainage. 
INTRODUCTION 
The raised bogs of  the Jura Mountains are generally of small size, most of  them less than 
20 ha, which is typical for this karst environment. Impermeable autoehthonous and 
allochthonous substrates, ynclines and ancient glacier valleys with moraine ridges are features 
that explain the local geographical distribution of  these bogs. Despite these limiting features, 
the growth dynamics of  the Jura bogs were considerable during the postglacial period, leading 
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to the formation of peat of several metres deep. This was an opportunity for the peat-cutting 
industry, which was important mainly from the 18th century to the middle of the 20th century. 
Today, about 90% of the original bog surfaces in Switzerland have disappeared with only 
about 1,500 ha remaining (GRUNIG et al. 1984, 1986). Even where entire uncut bogs are 
found, vegetation changes have occurred as a result of the indirect impact of peat-cuttings 
which took place in the vicinity. This activity led to the drying out of peat and to the colonization 
by tall bog-pines (Pinus uncinata var. rotundata). REILLE (1991) stressed the significant 
increase in pine-pollen deposition i  the recent past, in comparison with the rates established 
for earlier layers within the peat profiles. 
The bog-pine - Pinus uncinata var. rotundata (LINK) ANTOINE -- is considered by SANDOZ 
(1982, 1987) tO be a hybrid between P. uncinata RAMOND, which is a tall and monocormic 
species located in the western part of Europe (Pyrenees) and P. mughus SCOP., which is a 
prostrated polycormic species with an eastern distribution i  Europe. Bog-pine is distributed 
between the Jura Moutains and the High Tatras, including the Vosges, the Black Forest, the 
Bavarian Forest, Southern Bohemia, North-West Austria, mountain ranges in the northern 
part of the Czech Republic, and the Bohemian-Moravian Uplands (NEUH,~USL 1972, SANDOZ 
1987, FELDMEYER-CHRISTE 1990). 
In histosols, the ground-water table is an important limiting factor for the development of
trees. Its influence on the survival and growth of seedlings has been demonstrated for many 
bog-tree species (MOLLER-DOMBO]S 1964, LIEFFERS & ROTnWELL 1986, 1987). Drainage is 
known to stimulate the growth of a number of bog trees (SEPPALA 1969, PAYANDEH 1973, 
STANEK 1977, STRAVtNSKENE 1983, DANG & LmFFERS 1989) and this applies also in the case 
of Pinus uncinata var. rotundata (GRt3NIG 1955, SCHULTHESS 1990, SCHWEINGRUBER 1996). 
The moss carpet is another factor that plays an important role in the rooting of seedlings. 
OHLSON & ZACKRISSON (1992) showed that a Sphagnum carpet, because it is moist, promotes 
the seed germination of some Picea and Pinus species more than drier Pleurozium schreberi 
carpets. The high moisture content of the Sphagnum carpet, however, is a threat to the survival 
of these seedlings. 
While some authors consider the bog-pine-dominated mire vegetation i the Jura to be a 
local climax (RICHARD 1961, MATrHEY 1964, ROYER et al. 1978, BUTrLER et al. 1983), others 
disagree and suggest that in some mires the bog-pines might have been planted 
(FELDMEYER-CHRISTE 1990, REILLE 1991). Some authors classified this kind of vegetation as 
a Pino rotundatae-Sphagnetum KASTNER et FLOSSNER 1933 (CHASTAIN 1952, RICHARD 1961, 
nomenclature according to OBERDOREER 1977), but only those communities on drier soils 
and with dense populations of tall trees were included in these studies. The bog-pine also 
develops in the wetter parts of the mires, where it grows to a smaller height, and is either 
isolated or in small groups. Our observations suggest that there is more than one type of 
bog-pine-dominated v getation, varying within the broad range of ecological conditions where 
bog-pines are found. This is reflected in the uncertainties of the literature when classifying 
the bog-pine-dominated v getation ofCentral European mires: some authors include the Pino 
rotundatae-Sphagnetum in the class Vaccinio-Piceetea BR.-BL. in BR.-BL. et al. 1939 
(OBERDORFER 1957, RICHARD 1961, KRISM 1960), and others in the class Oxyccoco- 
-Sphagnetea BR.-BL. et Tx. 1943 (MOORE 1968, NEUH~,OSL 1969, 1972, DmRSSEN 1977, 
1980, ROVER et al. 1978). More recently, OBERDORFER (1992) and NEUH~,USL (1992) referred 
to the pine-dominated communities of tall trees with a paucity of mire species as Vaccinio 
uliginosi-Pinetum rotundatae OBERD. 1934 (class Vaccinio-Piceetea ). 
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This paper describes the bog-pine-dominated vegetation of the uncut oligotrophic mires 
of the Jura Mountains. A typology is given based on the synusial organization of the 
phytocoenoses in order to formulate a theoretical dynamic qualitative model relative to the 
water level and the extent o which the bogs have dried out. 
METHODS 
Study area 
The survey of tree-dominated bog vegetation was carried out at 17 sites along the Jura 
Mountains (15 sites in Switzerland and 2 sites in France) in 1993, 1994, and 1995, within 
the geographical limits: 46 ° 33' to 47 ° 17' N, 6 ° 5' to 7 ° 11' E and at altitudes ranging 
between 930 and 1,250 m a.s.l. The climate is predominantly oceanic, under the combined 
influence of humid winds from the Atlantic (Westerlies) and continental nticyclones, with 
a mean annual precipitation ofabout 1,500 mm. Rainfall is rather low from February to April 
and in October (monthly 100-110 mm), and high in June (monthly > 140 mm). With reference 
to MA'r'rHEY (1971), the mean annual air temperature in bogs of the study area is about 4 °C; 
monthly means in the period from June to September range from 9.7 °C to 13.3 °C, with 
values under 0 °C being possible throughout the year. Air humidity is saturated uring the 
night and misty conditions are frequent. 
Integrated synusial approach 
Integrated synusial phytosociology (GILLET et al. 1991, GILLET & GALLANDAT 1996) was 
used to describe the vegetation. Based on the BRAUN-BLANQUET (1964) approach, this method 
aims at describing complex vegetation structures and at emphasizing the dynamic links 
between the various constituent elements. Among several spatio-temporal organization levels, 
we only considered the first two levels (Fig. 1): 
(i) The synusia (BARK_MAN 1973) is an elementary one-layered concrete vegetation unit 
(patch) directly linked to uniform environmental conditions (microclimate, microtopography, 
soil, biotic factors). Thus, every synusia is a floristically, physiognomically and ecologically 
homogeneous vegetation unit. In the field, the vegetation structure is first assessed and the 
vegetation stand divided into synusiae. A synusial relev6 is a quantitative description 
(abundance-dominance values according to BRAUN-BLANQUET 1964) of the species occurring 
in the sample plot of any selected concrete patch. 
(ii) The phytocoenosis (GuINOCHET 1973, BARKMAN 1973, WESTHOFF & VAN DER MAAREL 
1978) is a complex of synusiae that are functionally strongly linked both in space (mosaics, 
stratification) and time (seasonal aspects, regeneration cycles). The phytocoenotic relev6 
consists of a quantitative description (abundance-dominance values according to 
BRAUN-BLANQUET 1964) of the elomentary synusial syntaxa observed in a concrete 
phytocoenosis. 
Synusial phytosociology has several advantages over the Braun-Blanquet method. For 
instance: (1) It is a very detailed approach to studying vegetation aiming at discerning and 
interpreting both the horizontal and vertical micro-heterogeneity of the phytocoenosis. The 
synchronic approach can also lead to the interpretation f succession patterns. (2) Vegetation 
layers within the phytocoenosis may represent different environmental conditions. For 
example, abiotic conditions uch as water-table depth, light or pH are very different for a 
bog-pine tree of the dominant layer and for a Sphagnum plant in the moss carpet. Further, 
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Fig. 1. Theoretical example of the synusial organization within a phytocoenosis representing a wet central part 
of a bog with hollows, wet lawns and hummocks parsely covered by small bog-pine trees, la: Sketch of the 
location of the different synusiae n the phytocenosis, l b: Dynamic diagram representing the spatial nd temporal 
hypothetical relationships between the synusiae in relation to tree colonization. M1 and HI: moss and herb 
synusiae of hollows; M2 and H2: moss and herb synusiae of wet lawns; M3 and H3: moss and herb synusiae 
of dry lawns; M4 and H4: moss and herb synusiae of hummocks; SI: shrub synusia of bog-pine. 
changes in the vegetation, either as a result of natural evolution or anthropic impact, may 
occur variously in the different layers. 
The vegetation was described by means of 94 phytocoenotic relev6s of the main woodland 
communities dominated by bog-pine (Pinus uncinata var. rotundata), spruce (Picea abies) 
and pubescent birch (Betula pubescens) (FRELECHOUX 1997). Bog-pine woodlands were found 
on deep uncut bogs. Spruce forests were found along the edges of uncut raised bogs and 
colonized itches after exploitation. Birch woodlands are scarcer and most often found on 
cleared, unexploited surfaces and in the wetter ditches. 767 synusial relev6s were carried out 
simultaneously in all these phytocoenoses. A typology was carried out by comparing and 
classifying these relevCs in synusial elementary s ntaxa (elementary t pological units of this 
organization level) with numerical tools combining various methods tep-by-step using 
MULVA-5 software (WILDI & ORL6CI 1996, WILDI 1989). More precisely, three 
macro-applications were performed separately on the data of each layer: moss, herb, shrub 
and tree. The first application yielded various classifications: (i) a classification of relev6s 
and species based on presence-absence transformed data, van der Maarel similarity matrix 
and complete linkage clustering; (ii) a classification ofrelev6s based on the Euclidean distance 
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Fig. 2. The four major bog-pine-dominated vegetation types in the uncut oligotrophic mires of the Jura. No. 1: 
coenotaxon with P/nus uncinata vat. rotundata, Andromeda polifolia, and Sphagnum rubellum in open and 
wet situations; No. 2: coenotaxon with Pinus uncinata vat. rotundata, Vaccinium uliginosum, and Sphagnum 
fuscum with slightly denser tree canopies; No. 3: coenotaxon with Pinus uncinata vat. rotundata, Vaccinium 
myrtill~, Sphagnum capillifolium, and Dicranum polysetum of dense and tall tree stands near the edge of the 
mire and its bordering spruce forest; No. 4: coenotaxon with Pinus uncinata vat. rotundata, Betula pubescens, 
Vaccinium myrtillus, Sphagnum capillifolium, and Dicranum polysetum in rather dense and tall tree stands near 
the peat-cutting area. 
matrix of the co-ordinates of principal coordinate analysis and minimum variance clustering; 
(iii) a classification of relev6s based on the Euclidean distance matrix of the co-ordinates of
correspondence analysis of presence-absence transformed ata and minimum variance 
clustering and (iv) a classification of relev6s and species ba ed on square-root transformed 
data and the adjustment of vectors to unit length, on a cross-product similarity matrix and 
mimimum variance clustering. The optimal number of groups of relev6s and species was 
determined after comparing, for the various classifications, the successive fusion levels in 
the clusterings. The second application compared the combined classifications by mean of 
concentration a alyses. Based on the best combination of relev6s and species classification, 
the third application led to the re-allocation of relev6s and species in order to optimize the 
final classification by means of a sum of squares K-means algorithm. In the same way as for 
the synusiae, the phytocoenotic relev6s were compared using the same numerical tools and 
classified into elementary coenotaxa (= the elementary t pological units of this organization 
level). 
The ecological indicator values of the species for important factors uch as soil moisture, 
light, nutrient s atus and acidity were used according to LANDOLT (1977) for vascular plants 
and DOLL (in EtZ~t, mERO et al. 1991) for the bryophytes. The mean values for each synusia 
were calculated by weighting the ecological values of the species with their dominance 
percentage. The mean and the standard eviation were calculated for each synusial elementary 
syntaxon. Field drawings representing the location of each synusia within each phytocoenosis 
(see example in Fig. 1 a) and the calculated mean ecological indicator values served to interpret 
spatial and temporal relationships and thus to formulate the functional hypotheses that are 
represented in the dynamic schemes (Fig. lb). A comparison of all the individual dynamic 
schemes of each phytocoenosis allowed a qualitative generalized model to be developed that 
summarizes the hypothetical processes characterizing the succession from unwooded peatlands 
to bog-pine-dominated vegetation. 
The nomenclature of vascular plants follows Ttrr~ et al. (1964-1980), and that of 
bryophytes CORLEY et al. (1981) and GROLL~. (1983). 
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Table 1. Synthetic tabular representation of the 
elementary coenotaxa that constitute the bog-pine- 
-dominated vegetation of the uncut oligotrophic mires of 
the Jura Mountains. Each coenotaxon is described by a 
list of syntaxa, numbered according to Tab. 2 to 5 and 
Appendix. Relative frequency (RF) classes are indicated 
for each syntaxon i each coenotaxon; r: syntaxon 
represented in less than 10% of the relev6s or in a single 
relev6; I: 10% < RF _< 20%; 1/: 20% < RF < 40%; Ill: 
40% < RF < 60%; IV: 60% < RF < 80%; V: RF > 80%. 
Mean abundance-dominance values are also indicated 
according to the Braun-Blanquet scale. Syntaxa that do 
not show relative frequencies of 10% or higher in any of 
the coenotaxa are not listed. Those syntaxa given in Tab. 
2 to 5 and used in the generalized qualitative dynamic 
model (Fig. 3) are indicated with an asterisk (*). 
Coenotaxon No. 
Number of relev~s 
Total number of 
elementary syntaxa 
Tree layer syntaxa 
T5* If:3 IV:3 
T6 1/:4 
TS* 
Shrub layer syntaxa 
S101* V:2 V:3 1/:2 
S102" r:3 1/:2 I1:2 
S103" r:2 
S108 1/:2 
Herb layer syntaxa 
H208" HI: 1 r:4 
H201* IV:4 r:l 
H202" IV:3 
I-I203" IV:2 V':4 /V:I 
H205" r:4 V:5 
1-I206" 1/: 1 
Moss layer syntaxa 
M314" 1]]:1 
M310 I:1 I:+ 
M329 I:1 r:2 
M330 r: 1 II:2 
M311 r:+ I:+ 
M312" 1//:2 I:1 r:l 
M343 1/:+ I:1 RI:I 
M307 1:3 r:2 
M306" IV:4 IV:3 1I:2 
M305 r:2 11:4 
M302" 1:3 1/:3 r:l 
M304" r:3 111:3 V:3 
M326 r:2 r: 1 
M336 II: 1 HI:+ 
M327" r:2 IV:2 
M333 r:2 
M334 1/i+ 
1 2 3 4 
10 18 8 5 
24 24 25 17 
V:4 
r:2 
IV:2 
V:3 
1]/:4 
r:l 
r:2 
r:2 
r:3 
11/:3 
1/:1 
1/:1 
I]/:3 
1/:1 
r:l 
RESULTS 
The numerical analysis of  the 767 
synusial relev6s led to 83 synusial 
elementary syntaxa (FRELflCHOUX 1997): 
12 for the tree synusiae, 10 for the shrub 
synusiae, 14 for the herb synusiae, 47 for 
the moss and lichen synusiae. The 
numerical analyses of the 94 phytocoenotic 
relev6s enabled us to identify 12 elementary 
coenotaxa: 5 for the bog-pine-dominated 
vegetation, 2 for the spruce-dominated 
vegetation and 5 for the pubescent 
birch-dominated vegetation. Among the 5 
bog-pine-dominated coenotaxa, 4 are 
characteristic of uncut deep oligotrophic 
peats (Fig. 2) and these are the primary 
objects of  interest in this paper. The main 
elementary syntaxa occurring in these 
coenotaxa are presented in Appendix. 
Tab. 1 presents the 4 elementary coenotaxa 
with their elementary syntaxa ssemblages 
and Tab. 2 to 5 give the species assemblages 
of the main characteristic and differential 
elementary syntaxa that have been used in 
the qualitative generalized ynamic model 
of Fig. 3 and which explain most of the 
spatial structure of the vegetation. 
Coenotaxon No. 1 is a community type 
with Pinus uncinata var. rotundata, 
Andromeda polifolia, and Sphagnum 
rubellum. In it, the trees are scattered and 
of small size. They are generally spread out 
or growing on hummocks alternating with 
hollows and very wet lawns. This 
coenotaxon includes some associations 
recognized in classical phytosociology 
such as: Caricetum limosae BR.-BL. 1921, 
Sphagnetum mageUanici (MALCUIT 1929) 
KASTNER et FLOSSr,mR 1933 and Pino 
rotundatae-Sphagnetum KASTNER et 
FLOSSNER 1933 (pro parte) (nomenclature 
after OBERDORFER 1977). Coenotaxon No. 
2 is a community type with Pinus uncinata 
var. rotundata, Vaccinium uliginosum, and 
Sphagnum fuscum. It represents 
phytocoenoses in intermediate situations 
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Fig. 3. Generalized qualitative dynamic model of the vegetation in relation to the development of bog-pine 
trees on oligotrophic mires affected by drainage. The diagram is drawn with the elementary syntaxa occurring 
in the four bog-pine-dominated coenotaxa described in Fig. 2 and in Tab. 2 to 5. The hypothetical relations are 
derived from the synchronical description of the vegetation and from comparisons of the calculated ecological 
significance of the different syntaxa (Fig. 4). Lichen or patic-dominated synusiae are not included and only 
the main syntaxa explaining most of the vegetation spatial structure are considered. Spatial relationships and 
hypothetical changes with time: X-e---> Y -  progressive replacement of X by Y under an ecological constraint e. 
Constraints are: ¢t - soil becomes drier; @ - soil becomes more acid; + - soil becomes less acid; * - soil 
nutrients increase, peat mineralization; + - soil nutrients decrease; ¢ - light decreases; Z ~ W - W develops 
superposed on Z (layering). 
with layered tree stands of medium size and high density. Vigorous Vaccinium uliginosum 
forms a dense layer. This coenotaxon i cludes a number of recognized associations such as: 
Sphagnetum magellanici (incl. Sphagnetum fusci LUQUET 1926) and Pino 
rotundatae-Sphagnetum (pro parte). Coenotaxon No. 3 is a community type with Pinus 
uncinata var. rotundata, Vaccinium myrtillus, Sphagnum capillifolium, and Dicranum 
polysetum comprising tall tree stands near the mire edge and its bordering spruce forest. 
Coenotaxon No. 4 is a community type with Pinus uncinata var. rotundata, Betula pubescens, 
Vaccinium myrtillus, Sphagnum capillifolium, and Dicranum polysetum consisting of rather 
dense tall tree stands adjacent o peat-cuttings. Its vegetation is closely related to coenotaxon 
No. 3, although with birch developing. In these two last coenotaxa, the Vaccinium myrtillus 
layer is very vigorous. Together they include a number of  classical associations including 
Pino rotundatae-Sphagnetum (pro parte) and Vaccinio uliginosi-Pinetum rotundatae. Species 
of  the Oxyccoco-Sphagnetea are rare, those of the Vaccinio-Piceetea being more frequent. 
The mean ecological indicator values of the herb and moss synusia are shown in Fig. 4, 
and the generalized qualitative model of the vegetation dynamics on oligotrophic mires 
affected by drainage is given in Fig. 3. In the course of tree colonization, some of the elementary 
syntaxa of hollows (M314, H208) and of wet lawns (H201, H202, M312, M306) disappear, 
whereas the Vaccinium strata gain in importance, first dominated by Vaccinium uliginosum 
(H203) and then by V. myrtillus (H205). This dynamic process is marked by shifts in the 
combination of mosses. Species such as Sphagnum cuspidatum, S. tenellum, S. rubellum, 
S. fuscum, and S. capillifolium are transient (ANDRUS et al. 1983), while S. angustifolium and 
S. magellanicum, which have a greater ecological amplitude are, therefore, less affected by 
the tree colonization (Tab. 5). The spread of Sphagnum tenellum, in such bogs, may be due 
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Fig. 4. Mean ecological indicator values + 1 standard deviation for the herb a d moss yntaxa, numbered an  
ordered according to Tab. 4 and 5 and Fig. 3. Scales for ecological indicator values are given according to 
LANDOLT (1977) for the herb syntaxa (Fig. 4a, scale from 1 to 5) and according to ELLENBERG et al. (1991) 
for the moss synusiae (Fig. 4b, scale from 1 to 9).Soil humidity value F (0): 1 (dry) to 5 or 9 (wet); Light 
value L (B): 1 (shade) to 5 or 9 (light); Reaction value R (A): 1 (acid) to 5 or 9 (neutral to alkaline); Nutrient 
value N (e): 1 (nitrogen poor) to 5 or 9 (nitrogen rich). 
to the hygrophilous nature of the species, which can cope with summer droughts. Some other 
mosses are also favoured by dryness in the open and well-lit environments of the bogs; these 
include Aulacomnium palustre, Dicranum affine, and Polytrichum strictum. In more shaded 
locations beneath dense canopies of pine trees, species such as Hylocomium splendens, 
Pleurozium schreberi, Dicranum polysetum, and Ptilium crista-castrensis ncrease in 
abundance on the driest hummocks, competing with the Sphagnum species. Seedlings of 
Pinus were more frequently encountered in the open and wet situations (H201, H202) or in 
the presence of a low Vaccinium uliginosum layer (H203). By contrast, Picea abies and Betula 
pubescens seedlings were more frequent in dry situations with a Vaccinium myrtillus and 
V. vitis-idaea layer (H205, H206) (Tab. 4) and were missing in the wet and open parts of the 
bogs (H208, H201, H202). Thus, it appears that seedlings and saplings of Pinus uncinata var. 
rotundata survive at a better ate in more open and wet environments, which confirms the 
observations of SCrtMID et al. (1995). 
DISCUSSION 
The four coenotaxa that describe the bog-pine-dominated vegetation on uncut oligotrophic 
mires affected by drainage in the Jura Mountains are often found in concentric arrangements 
on small bogs that are often bog remnants. They can he easily distinguished if their synusial 
organization is considered, including both vertical ayers and horizontal patches. 
A dendroecological study of the tree stands (F~LECHOUX 1997, FRELECHOUX et al. 2000) 
allowed interesting insights into the vegetation dynamics. In coenotaxon No. 1, representing 
open and wet situations, pine trees were small (0-5 m) and showed reduced width and top 
growth. Their populations consisted of individuals of uneven ages. In coenotaxon No. 2, 
showing a slightly denser tree canopy, trees were of medium size (0-8 m) and also of uneven 
ages, but some individuals were very old (maximum 375 years old). By contrast, in coenotaxa 
No. 3 and No. 4, where dense tree stands have developed, most trees grew fast, reaching 
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Table 2. Synthetic tabular representation of the principal tree 
synusial elementary syntaxa of bog-pine-dominated vegetation 
in the uncut oligotrophic mires of the Jura Mountains. Relative 
frequency (RF) classes are indicated for each species in each 
syntaxon; r: species represented in less than 10% of the relev6s 
or in a single relev6; I: 10% <_ RF _< 20%; 1I: 20% < RF _< 
40%; III: 40% < RF _< 60%; IV: 60% < RF _< 80%; V: RF > 
80%. Mean abundance-dominance values are indicated 
according to the Braun-Blanquet scale. Species that do not 
show relative frequencies of 10% or higher in any of the 
syntaxa are not listed. A short description of each syntaxon is 
given in Appendix. 
Tree layer syntaxon T5 T8 
Number of relevrs 11 7 
Total number of species 1 3 
Pinus uncinata var. rotundata V:5 V:4 
Betula pubescens V: 1 
Picea abies V: 1 
Table 3. Synthetic tabular representation of the principal shrub 
synusial elementary syntaxa of bog-pine-dominated 
vegetation in the uncut oligotrophic mires of the Jura 
Mountains (see complete explanation in Tab. 2). A short 
description of each syntaxon is given in Appendix. Rare 
species are not listed. 
Shrub layer syntaxon S101 S102 $103 
Number of relevrs 42 10 20 
Total number ofspecies 1 3 6 
Pinus uncinata var. rotundata %":5 V:5 V:2 
Betula pubescens III:+ V:4 
Picea abies HI:+ I/I: 1 
Sorbus aucuparia I:+ 
heights of 10-15 m and constituting 
even-aged and relatively young 
populations (maximum 150 years). 
These observations highlight the 
distinct population dynamics of Pinus 
in these four different communities. 
The primary vegetation succession 
that leads towards Pinus forest is 
outlined in Fig. 5. When comparing the 
vegetation units described by 
NELrHAUSL (1992) with the coenotaxa 
described here, it appears that the Pino 
rotundatae-Sphagnetum, which is 
considered to be a local climax, 
corresponds to coenotaxa No. 1 and 
No. 2, which have trees of small to 
medium size. On the other hand, the 
Vaccinio uliginosi-Pinetum, which is 
considered to be a post-climax 
community, corresponds well to 
coenotaxa No. 3 and No. 4, which both 
have tall trees. In fact, the coenotaxa 
belong to the same (primary) 
successional series, but have been 
affected by both autogenic and 
allogenic processes. According to 
ZOBEL (1988), increasing oligotrophy 
and acidity are the main forcing 
functions of autogenic processes. On 
the other hand, it seems clear that bog 
evolution has been conditioned by 
allogenic factors such as climate shifts over thousands of years and more recently by such 
anthropic impacts as drainage and peat cutting. It is, therefore, permissible to consider the 
first part of the dynamics (coenotaxa No. 1 and No. 2) as being chiefly dependent on autogenic 
processes and the second part (coenotaxa No. 3 and No. 4) on allogenic processes. The later 
stages result from the combination of the indirect effects of active drainage in the vicinity 
(peat cutting) and of natural drainage that is more pronounced in small raised bogs. Although 
GUINOCHET (1955) suggested that there is a succession from pine forest towards pruce forest, 
this is not possible on uncut oligotrophic, poorly-drained, eep-peat soils since spruce trees 
growing on these are generally of limited size and show obvious signs of chlorosis. 
The high mortality of pine trees at some sites suggests that succession could proceed 
towards wetter heathlands. The subsidence and compactness of the peat soils as a result of 
intensive mineralization could explain this phenomenon (SCHNEEBELI 1991, SC/-/OLTESS 1990, 
SCHWEINGRUBER 1996). This would also indicate that a cyclic process could take place with 
an alternation of wooded, dry peat-bogs and open wet mires. Indeed, tree establishment would 
require favourable ecological onditions, in particular enough light and moisture, which are 
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Table 4. Synthetic tabular representation f the principal herb synusial elementary s ntaxa of bog-pine-dominated 
vegetation i the uncut oligotrophic mires of the Jura Mountains (see complete xplanation in Tab. 2). A short 
description of each syntaxon is given in Appendix. Rare species are not listed. 
Herb layer syntaxon H208 
Number of relev6s 7 
Total number of species 27 
Carex chordorrhiza II: 1 
Carex limosa V:2 
Scheuchzeria palustris V:l 
Eriophorum angustifolium III:+ 
Carex echinata III: 1 
Menyanthes trifoliata m:2 
Carex lasiocarpa 11I:2 
Carex rostrata IZI:2 
Betula nana 
Carex pauciflora 11I: 1 
Drosera rotundifolia r:+ 
Scirpus cespitosus I]1:2 
Vaccinium oxycoccos V:2 
Andromeda polifolia IV: I 
Eriophorum vaginatum IV:2 
Dactylorhiza maculata II: 1 
Carex nigra r:l 
Potentilla erecta 11:+ 
Vaccinium uliginosum II: 1 
Calluna vulgar& 
Vaccinium vitis-idaea r: 1 
Vaccinium yrtillus r: 1 
Listera cordata 
Melampyrum pratense r:+ 
Dryopteris carthusiana 
Anthoxanthum odoratum 
Luzula multiflora 
Tree seedlings 
Pinus uncinata var. rotundata r:+ 
Picea abies 
Betula pubescens r:+ 
Sorbus aucuparia 
Abies alba 
H201 
10 
21 
r :+ 
r:+ 
II:+ 
II:1 
II:+ 
r: 1 
l/El 
r:+ 
I:+ 
IV:I 
V:I 
IV:3 
V:I 
V:2 
V:2 
I:+ 
II:1 
II:1 
IV:2 
H202 H203 H205 H206 
8 50 25 7 
13 37 38 14 
r :+ 
I:l 
r:l 
r:l r:l 
r:l 
r:l 
Ill: 1 I: 1 
IV:I r:l 
IV:2 r:+ 
V:2 V:2 
V:2 V: 1 
IV:2 V:2 
r:l I:+ 
I:1 
V:2 V:2 
V:3 V:2 
11I:1 
IV:2 
I':+ 
r:+ II:l 
r:2 
r :+ 
V:+ IV:+ 
r:2 
I:l 
r:-F 
IV:2 r:l 
r: 1 r:+ 
I:+ r:+ 
r:l 
V:2 
IV:I 
V:2 V:3 
V:3 IV:3 
I:+ V: l 
I:l 
II: 1 r:+ 
1:2 
I:l 
111:+ 11:+ r:l 
I:+ 111:1 I11:2 
r:+ III:1 r:+ 
r:l II:1 
r:+ I:+ r:+ 
not fulfi l led when a dense layer of Vaccinium remains. It is unlikely that such a cyclic process 
has occurred on a large scale in the small Jura bogs. Nevertheless, it might well be the case 
that small transient patches of pine forest have developed in the past. Such ancient woodland 
phases have been demonstrated elsewhere by stratigraphical nalyses of peat bogs and the 
discovery of fossil trees (MUNAtrr & CASPARIE 1971, MCNALLY & DOYLE 1984a, 1984b, 
PINCHER et al. 1995). In the Jura bogs there is little macrofossil  evidence for such ancient 
pine forests. Nevertheless, layers with much higher pine-pollen content and associated 
macroremains, which indicate that there were several pine forest phases during the Atlantic 
and Subboreal periods, were identified by REILLE (1991) in one of the largest bogs of the 
Jura Mountains (Frasne, France). 
Fol lowing REILLE (1991) and FELDMEYER-CHRISTE (1990), it is proposed that the 
phytocoenoses with tall and dense bog-pine trees (coenotaxa No. 3 and No. 4) have appeared 
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Table 5. Synthetic tabular representation of the principal moss synusial elementary syntaxa of 
bog-pine-dominated vegetation i  the uncut oligotrophic mires of the Jura Mountains (see complete explanation 
in Tab. 2). A short description of each syntaxon is given in Appendix. Rare species are not listed. 
Moos layer syntaxon 
Number of relev6s 
Total number of species 
Sphagnum subsecundum 
Drepanocladus fluitans 
Sphagnum cuspidatum 
Sphagnum angustifolium 
Sphagnum tenellum 
Sphagnum papillosum 
Sphagnum magellanicum 
Mylia anomala 
Cephalozia connivens 
Sphagnum rubellum 
Sphagnum fuscum 
Aulacomnium palustre 
Dicranum affine 
Sphagnum capillifolium 
Polytrichum stricturn 
Hylocomium splendens 
Pleurozium schreberi 
Dicranum polysetum 
Sphagnum centrale 
Ptiliurn crista-castrensis 
Dicranum scoparium 
Rhytidiadelphus loreus 
Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus 
Sphagnum girgensohnii 
Sphagnum russowii 
M314 
8 
7 
II:1 
11:1 
V:5 
11:2 
r:2 
M312 M306 M302 
12 40 23 
17 29 20 
r:l r:l 
r:l 
111:2 I:+ 
I: 1 V:2 Ili:2 
V:4 I:+ 
111:2 r:+ r:l 
IV: 1 V:2 V:2 
11:+ I:+ 
I:+ 
V:2 V:2 r:2 
r:l IV:2 V:2 
r: 1 V: 1 111:1 
r:+ 11I:1 111:1 
r:2 II:1 V:3 
r: 1 V: 1 V:2 
r:+ 
II: 1 II: 1 
r:+ 
r:l 
r:2 
r:l 
r:+ 
M304 M327 
39 13 
28 24 
V:2 11:2 
V:2 I: 1 
r:+ 
r:2 
111:1 r: 1 
1I:1 I:1 
V:2 r:2 
V:l r:2 
11:+ V:2 
111:1 V:3 
II:l V:l 
I:1 
I:1 IV:l 
I: 1 HI: 1 
r:l II:1 
r:+ I1:2 
II:1 
1:2 
recently on the Jura bogs as a result of continuous human impact since the 18th century (peat 
cutting, drainage). It is, however, probable that the bog-pine has always existed in this 
ecosystem since the onset of the post-glacial period. Its distribution earlier was probably 
different from that of today, most populations having developed on the fens or in association 
with the spruce forest at the bog margins, but possibly also in isolated stands or individually 
on the oligotrophic bog (FRELI~CHOUX 1997). Contrary to REILLE (1991) and 
FELD~tEYER-CHRISTE (1990), we do not believe that bog-pines were ever planted in the Jura 
bogs, at least not on a large scale. Based on historical documents, B~GEOT & RICHARD (1996) 
have proved that bog-pines were never planted in the large mire of Frasne (France), unlike 
some other tree species. Recently MITCHELL et al. (in press) stressed that forest clearance in 
the vicinity of the bogs in the Jura Mountains could have changed their local climate, increasing 
the influence of winds and the drying up of the peat surface, thus permitting bog-pine 
encroachment. The survival potential of Pinus uncinata vat. rotundata is very high and has 
allowed this species to thrive in many ecological situations, such as wet and oligotrophic 
environments. The small contribution of Pinus in the former stratigraphical layers, as compared 
to surface layers, can be explained by the stress exerted on the plants by a high water table, 
which allowed only limited pollen production (GIERTYCH 1967, ELLENBERG 1978). In 
conclusion, the different bog-pine-dominated vegetation types described in this study have 
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Coenotaxon with P/nus uno/tmm vat. Coenotaxon with Pinus uncinata var. \ ~ / 
rotundata, Vacciniurn myrltllus, rolundata, Betula pubescens, Vaccinium / Sphagnum capilUfolium, and Dio'anum _m~llus, Sphagnum capillifolium, and po/ysetum (No. 3) ~ D c r a n u m  polysetum (No. 4) \ \ 
Coenotaxon with Pinus undnata vat. mtundata, \ 
Vaccinium uliginosum,~d Sphagnum fuscum (No. 2) \ 
I Coenotaxon with Pinus uncinata var. rotundata, 
Andromeda polifolia, and Sphagnum rubellum (No. 1) 
÷ 
Unwooded vegetation wlith ollows and hummocks; 
peat forming is limited 
I 
Unwooded wet and peat forming vegetation with Eriophorum 
vaginatum, Sphagnum angustifolium, and S. fallax 
Fig. 5. Primary succession of the phytocoenoses towards abog-pine-dominated vegetation i oligotrophic mires 
affected by drainage. 
most probably all existed concurrently since the beginning of the development of the Jura 
bogs, which would point o local polyclimax communities induced by differences in the water 
table. What has changed uring the evolution of the bogs is the balance between the different 
bog-pine communities. In particular, the postclimax described by NEUH,~USL (1992), which 
corresponds to our coenotaxa No. 3 and No. 4, has spread since th  Jura bogs began to be 
affected by recent drainage. As a result, the synusial communities characteristic ofhollows 
and wet lawns are threatened i  many of the Jura bogs. 
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APPENDIX 
List of the 30 synusial elementary syntaxa of bog-pine-dominated vegetation presented in Tab. 1, with a short 
description. Not listed are 13 elementary syntaxa that were accidental. Syntaxa numbers are those kept from 
the whole typology (FRELI~CHOUX 1997). The letters T (trees), S (shrubs), H (herbs) and M (mosses) come 
before the number according to their respective layer. Those syntaxa which explain most of the vegetation 
spatial structure and which were used for the generalized dynamic model (see Fig. 3 and Tab. 2 to 5) are marked 
with an asterisk (*). 
TS*. Monospecific tree layer syntaxon with Pinus uncinata vat. rotundata. Both Picea abies and Betula 
pubescens are missing. Synusiae occur in closed, medium or tall pine forests. 
T6. Tree layer syntaxon with Pings uncinata v t. mtundata, Betula pubescens, and Sorbgs aucuparia. Synusiae 
occur in closed, tall pine forests. 
T8*. Tree layer syntaxon with Pings uncinata vat. rotundata, Betula pubescens, and Piceaabies. Synusiae 
occur in closed, tall pine forests. 
S101*. Monospecific shrub layer syntaxon with Pings uncinata vat. rotundata. Synusiae occur in open to closed 
pine forests. 
S102". Shrub layer syntaxon with dominance of Pings tmcinata v r. rotundata. Both Picea abies and/or Betula 
pubescens are present. Synusiae occur in open to closed pine forests. 
S103". Shrub layer syntaxon with Betula pubescens and Pi gs uncinata var. rotundata. The pubescent birch 
is more dominant. Synusiae occur in the understorey of half-closed to closed tall pine forests. 
$108. Shrub layer syataxon with Picea abies, Betulapubescens, and Sorbgs aucuparia. Synusiae occur mainly 
in spruce forests. 
H201". Herb layer syntaxon with Drosera mtundifolia, Carex pauciflora, Andromeda polifolia, Eriophorum 
vaginatum, Vaccinium oxycoccos, Pinus uncinata vat. rotundata, Scirpgs cespitosgs, and Calluna vul aris. 
Synusiae occur on wet lawns at the edges of the hollows. 
H202". Herb layer syntaxon close to H201. Most of the hygrophilous plants are missing. Here Vaccinium 
uliginosum is more frequent and has greater cover. Synuslae occur on less wet lawns. 
H203". Herb layer syntaxon with Vaccinium uliginosum, Calluna vulgaris, Eriophorum vaginatum, Vac~iniu
oxycoccos, Andromeda polifolia, and Vaccinium myrtillgs. Synusiae occur on drier lawns and hummocks. 
H205". Herb layer syntaxon with Vaccinum myrtillus, V. vitis-idaea, nd V. uliginosum. Synusiae occur on drier 
and more shaded hummocks in pine, birch, and spruce forests. 
H206". Herb layer syntaxon with Vaccinium vitis-idaea, Listera cordata, and Vaccinium myrtiUgs. Synusiae 
occur in very shaded locations mainly in spruce forests. It also occurs in the tall pine forests, in the understorey 
of the tall and dense V myrtillgs-layer. 
H208". Herb layer syntaxon with Carex limosa, Scheuchzeria palgstris, Vaccinium oxyccocos, Andromeda 
polifolia, and Eriophorum vaginatum. Synusiae occur in well-lit and moist situations, in hollows and in the 
wettest borders in the middle of raised bogs. 
M302". Moss layer syntaxon with Sphagnum capillifolium, S. fuscum, S. magellanicum, and Polytrichum 
strictum. Synusiae occur in half-fight locations on dry lawns and hummocks in pine- and birch-wooded 
bogs. 
M304". Moss layer syntaxon with Sphagnum capillifolium, S. agellanicum, S. angustifolium, and Polyttichum 
stricture. Synusiae occur in shady and dry locations in pine, birch and spruce forests, mainly under a 
Vaccinium-layer. 
M305. Moss layer syntaxon with Sphagnum anggstifolium, S. magellanicum, Polytricham stricture, and 
Aulacomnium palgstre. Thedominant moss is Sphagnum angustifolium. Synusiae occur mainly in ditches 
after peat cutting and form very wet lawns. 
M306". Moss layer syntaxon with Sphagnum rubellum, S. mageUanicum, Polytrichum stricture, Aulacomnium 
palustre, Sphagnum anggstifoliura, and S. fuscum. Synusiae occur in open and wet locations, on wet lawns 
at the borders of the oligotrophic hollows in the middle of the raised bogs. 
M307. Moss layer close to M306, with Sphagnum rubellum, S. magellanicum, S. anguatifoliura, nd S. fuscum. 
A number of mosses, including Polytricham stricture, Aulacomnium palustre, and Dicranum q/fine are 
missing. Synusiae occur on the wettest and most oligotrophic lawns at the borders of the oLigotrophic hollows. 
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M310. Moss layer syntaxon with Sphagnum rubellum and the hepatics Kurzia pauciflora, Mylia anomala, 
Cephalozia connivens, and Calypogeia sphagnicola. Sy usi e occur on well-lit and moist lawns or on wet, 
bare or trampled peat. Hepatics might point to increasing peat mineralization. 
M311. Moss layer syntaxon poor in species with Sphagnum cuspidatum and S. magellanicum. Synusiae 
sometimes relictual on well-drained raised bogs, sometimes pioneer on wet peat after peat cutting. 
M312". Moss layer syntaxon with S. rubellum, Sphagnum tenellum, S. magellanicum, S. papillosum, and 
S. cuspidatum. Synusiae occur on the wettest borders of the oligotrophic hollows. 
M314". Moss layer syntaxon poor in species with Sphagnum cuspidatum and Drepanocladusfluitans. Synusiae 
occur only in the most oligotrophic hollows. 
M326. Moss layer syntaxon poor in species, with only Pleurozium schreberi and Hylocomium splendens. 
Synusiae occur in very dry and half-shaded locations, chiefly in birch forests, but also in pine forests. 
M327". Moss layer syntaxon with Pleurozium schreberi, Hylocomium splendens, Dicranum polysetum, and 
Ptilium crista-castrensis. Synusiae occur under the dry and shadiest locations, only in tall pine forests. 
M329. Moss layer syntaxon with Dicranum affine, Polytrichum stricture, and Pleurozium schreberi, but with 
Hylocomium splendens mi sing. Synusiae occur in light and dry locations in open pine- and birch-woeded 
bogs. 
M330. Moss layer with Aulacomnium palustre, Sphagnum angustifolium, and Pleurozium schreberi. Synusia  
occur in meso-oligotrophic lo ations in wooded fens but also in pine-dominated raised bogs. In these bogs, 
the presence of Aulacomnium palustre may point to increasing peat mineralization. 
M333. Moss layer syntaxon with Dicranodontium denudatum and Tetraphis pellucida. Synusiae occur in dry 
situations on rotted wood or on bare peat. 
M334. Moss layer syntaxon with Dicranodontium denudatum, Sphagnum capillifolium, S. magellanicum, and 
Mylia anomala. Synusiae occur in wet, shady locations on bare peat. 
M336. Hepatic-dominated moss layer syntaxon with Cephalozia connivens, Mylia anomala, Kurzia pauciflora, 
Calypogeia sphagnicola, Calypogeia neesiana, and Dicranodontium denudatum. Synusiae occur on bare or 
trampled peat. 
M343. Lichen syntaxon with Cladonia rangiferina (L.) WEBER ex WIGG and Cladonia arbuscula (WALLR.) 
FLOTOW. Synusiae occur in dry, light to shady locations in several pine-dominated coenotaxa. 
